
destroying fencing not his ownhim we would Mow him up.
When I said that would kill the

fmiilv, too, Mr. Smith ssid that
that s right and that wo IkhI

"What time did Lark leave
home on the morning otitis ar-

rest?" "AUmt 9 o'clock in the
morning."

Notice (or Publication.

lVparluicnl ul the luU'rltir,
Uod Oltlo at The Dalle. Oregon.

April Ssih
Nolle i hereby given Hint

Nerndn l.aKollette,

T1inlr Und. Junel, t"T.
Ntk far PaUmtMai

lvpartmet '. of Ilia hili-rlor- ,

I'nli.-.- l Hielea Und innin,
Tti felies, Oregon, I'luweg HI, I mm.

Nolle la hereby glN.lt Dial
Ituliy M. A.kcr,

of I'rlucvlllc, county of I'rta.k, Hlat nf Or,
nn, Ima ppllcd I" purchase, UI..I. r Ilia V'l

tif Congress, Juno . '". a extended aH
or Annl 4, ! K fSi "'(li

Plan for
Summer Comfort

Don't add the heat of a
kitchen fire to the sufficient
discomfort of hot weather.

Use a New Perfection Wick
Rlne Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

and cook in comfort
With a "New Perfection Oil Stove the preparation of

daily meals, or the big weekly "baking," is done without

raising the temperature perceptibly above that ofany other
room iu uic rouse

If you once have experience with the

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame 00 Cook-Sto- ve

you will be amazed at the restful way ia which it
enables you to do work that has heretofore overheated

the kitchen and jourself.
The "New Perfection" Stow is ideal for summer

use. Made ia three sixes and all warranted. If
not at your dealer's, write our nearest agency.

Ifeyb Lamp t Wee perfect
combustion
whether high

ar low n therefore free from d'tsafrreeabl odor and can- -
Dot trook. Sue, convenient, ornamental he ideal at
If not at your dealer', write our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
aXfOBPVIlATE

and will In given separate trial.
An agreement was reached

among the attorney to the ettect
that the count against Smith alone
should come to trial first and upon
this the test case is being made.

The indictimnt'of T, H. Jones
on a charge of Urceny was read in

open court and an another against
Karl Hasmussen on a charge of

burglary. The indictment against
Henry Gilroy, H. C. Grater and
Joe McColluiiif on a charge of

gambling, was read. As only one
of the defendants appeared the
bail of t.WO each of the other two
was declared forfeited.

LOCAL MENTION

Jack Coe was in town from
Shaniko today.

R. A. Ford of Sisters, republican
candidate for county school super
intendent is in the city.

New every week -- millinery at
the Crown Millinery Parlors. The

very latest hats are now on rxhi
bition. Prices right.

Elmer Niswonger was in from
the Powell Butte Station Monday.
When asked concerning the well

that is Wing drilled on the new

townsite Mr. Niswonger said that
although a depth of some 500 feet
has been reached, nothing more
than a mere seepage of water had
been found. From present indi-

cation! it is thought a supply of

water will soon be struck.

Special Deputy United State
Marshal Nicholsen has been in

this part of the county for several

days summoning witnesses to ap
pear in the federal courts at Port-

land in the case against Archie
Mason et al in which Dee and
Eastwood are co defendants. It is

a case against these parties for cut-

ting timber on government land
that has been pending for a year
or more.

jCawyr
Practice In all Stat and

Federal Court

Ortftm

I M P O i T K 1)

B I a c Ic

Perc heron
STALt-IO- N

P i c o I o
Will make the Mention at T. J. I'ertfli,
son's ranch. Mares can lie left at
the ranch nt ow tier's rink by paying
pasture bill. Terms $7, f 12 and (15.

T. J. Ferguson, Prop.
Ttmlier Act June t, IM78

Noli. e far Publteatioa.

iM'paitmenlof th Interior,
Unllt'd HtMlea Idtlld Ollliw

The DnllHx, Onion, Miirvh ilrd, IMS,
Notice U liiTfliy glvtm that

Ulan-uc- A. Ilouael,
of Prlncvlll, county of Crook, HUtUj of Ore
gon, haa appllf-- lo piinrhaiie, uuilnr th act
of Vma-r-ii-a of June II, 17, a hy ael
of August 4, I" 't-- thn KHNK't, N'iNtO',.

IX and S N W ' of anollon 17. Town- -
W aoulli, iBiig.i ldi Hut, W M, and will orTnr
prooftoahow Mint Urn land aoua-h- l la mora
vitliiahle for It tlinlwr or aioni- - Mian for ugrt--

eultural purpow-a- , and lo eatiiliUali lilarlalin
to muM land ImUm tlia nounty eli-r- nt Print.

oil the Kin day or June, ItftM.
H nnini-- aa hla wltm-aara- : Itolairl O.

Hinilh. Wnd.' II. Huaton, W, II. Iritn and
Villllam II. Mrt'ov. all nf Prtnevlll" .

Any and all claiming adversely the
alNtviMliworllied lamia ara iwi Mealed to tile
thwrolulma tn thlaomopon or Bill
day of June, luus, C. W. MOOHK,

v lt.Kli.U-r- .

Notice for Publication.
ul the Interior

Land 6nie at Thit lMll.-a- , Oregon.
Mr..-b;l7- , luon.

notice ia noreny given inai
Alhert T. Il.iifiie.

of I'rlnevlllo, Oregon, Imai nuxi notice ni ma Ill- -
tenllon to make tinal roiiiinulatlon proof In
aupprirtof ina claim, vlx: itumeaicad Kntr
No Y.iXil mailn Mnnh 1. I'.KW f.ir the
SW'4 NWjiof Section 3, Lot one anil HK'i Ntf
Section 4,TowiiHhl !;). nth, ranire 16 K VilM,

au.j iiimi aiti.i .ro.ii win ire ma.ic. ucmre me
county clerk, at Prineville, Oregon, on May
mo, iwb.

lie nainea the following wltiieaaea to prove
bia continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of the land. vi: Aldrcn H. Knstwood, Ucorge
Turner, Samuel Blppy, Henry McCoy, all ol
rrlucvtlle, Oregon. C. w. MOO UIC,

Hcglater,

Notice to Creditors

Notice is hereby given hv the unilemlun-
cil, the ad minis! riitur of the estate of Miirv
ifi. Htewart, deceased, to the creditors of
and to all others having claims against
salil deceased to present the mime with the
proper Touchers, to the utiilersiglieil at the
olticeofM. it. Klliott in l'rlnevillc, Ore
gon, within an mouths Irom the first pit Ml
cation of thin notice.

Dated this 19th day of March, 11108.

J. K. Btkwart.
Administrator of the estate of Mary K.

Htewait, deceased.

Notice for Publication Isolated Tract,
Public Land Sale.

The Dalles, Oregon, Land Oillce,
April loth. 11)08.

Noti.-- is hereby given that, as direct
ed by thn Commissioner of the General
Land OHice, under provisions of Act of

Congress approved June 27, 190(1, Public
No. 'Mi, we will offer at public rale,

to the highest bidder, at 10:45 o'clock
a. ni., on the 27th day of May next, nt
this ofhee, the following tract of land,
to wit: Lots 2, 3. 4 and NK ,SWJ of
Section 31, Tp. 18 south, range 20 east,
W. M.

Any perHous claiming adversely the
d lands are advised to file

their claims, or objections, on or before
tiieday above designated for sale.

C. W. Mookk, Register.
Louis II. Aunkson, Receiver

r taken gun and gvt in the
brush along the road and get Wil-

liamson some time as lie .. going
up to the plant. -

Did he say anything alout
Williamson V wool. ' Yes, h said
that as the wool was taken out of
there this spring we would get a

lot of coal oil and follow the
wagons up and coal oil the wool

and burn it right on the wagons.
What was raid to you in the

presence ol your wife about the
turning. I mean before your ar
rest? "I told Mr. Smith that thev
were accusing him of burning the
plant and that tracks had been
followed down to his place. He
said that you know yourself that
is not true for that is not within a
mile of the way we went. We did
not come through the big pasture.
I don't care what they say, though,
just so they cannot prove it. 1

will go down to town and put
different ideas into people's heads."

The of Elliolt
was conducted by J. K. Weather
ford, assisted by his partner, Mr.

Wyatt and occasionally by Mr,

Barnes In this examination the
fact that some of these plots had
been talked of as Ions as six
months ago was brought out.

Nothing further was developed
to materially change Elliott's testi

mony with the exception of the
hour when the party left Smith's
house to cut the fence.

A sensation was sprung in coutt
today (Friday, May 8) just before

adjournment for dinner. George
Taylor, the 12 year-ol- d son of J. F.

Taylor, testified that he overheard
the conversation between C. Sam
Smith and his son Stanley jester
day afternoon when passing them
in the court yard. Smith told his

son, "Now you must stand pat
Stanley, when you get on the wit
ness stand, and not give anything
away." Stanley answered, "Well,"
and nodded his head.

The other witnesses called by
the state after Elliott got through
are: Wess Allen, an employe of

Williamson, Chester Starr, Sheriff
Frank Elkins, Bert Barnes, Arthur
Scars, William Elliott, father of

Larkin Elliott, Oscar Craiu, an

employe of Williamson, T. II. La
follette and George Taylor.

Most of these witnesses were
called for the purpose of substanti-

ating the evidence of Elliott, and
to testify about what was found
after the crimes were committed.

Sheriff Elkins introduced as evi-

dence the coaloil bottle found in the

barn; also a piece of bridle-rei-n

and cans that had contained lye
that is supposed to have been min-

ed with salt and scattered on the
ranges by Elliott and defendant
Besides this he explained to the

jury the tracks that were found in
the vicinity of the plant and
emphasized the statement thit at
times the horses had gone on op-

posite sides of trees, exploding the

theory that Elliott alone com-

mitted the crimes and that the
second horse was led by him.

Dick Miller, the witness who has
been fleeing from the authorities,
has not been served with a subpena.

On Friday afternoon James Rice
was called to the witness stand and
testified that Smith had told him
on one occasion that Williamson
lived in a fine house and rode in
rubber-tire- d buggies, while he

(Smith) lived in a cabin. Rice's
evidence was to the effect that
when Smith was trying to sell him

hay to feed to sheep, one reason
Rice had for not purchasing hay
of Smith was that range for sheep
was limited in the vicinity of the
haystacks. It was offered by the
state to show the malice that ex-

isted between the two men, which,
according to the theory of the state
was responsible for the deeds done.

II. C. Chase testified that Smith
had told him that Williamson had
him (Smith) where he could not
help himself; that Williamson used
all the range in that country so

that no other sheepmen could come
there and feed his hay.

Mrs. Larkin Elliott was the last
witness to be called by the state.
Her testimony covered the dates of

the burnings and mentioned the
evening on which the fence was
cut. All of her husband's testi-

mony concerning the dates and
hours when he left home was cor-

roborated.
Her testimony was substantially

as follows: "Did you know where
Lark went on the day the camp
was burned?" "Yes."

Did he tell you the next day
what had been done? "Yes."

"What time that day did Mr.
Smith com down?" "About 5

o'clock in the evening."
What did he say to you wld n

he came?" ' He said he wanted to
talk to me. He asked where Lark
was and I told him that he had
gone to town with the sheriff.
Well he said don't let that worry
you, I will go "down and get him
out all right, we will get the best

lawyers in the state out here nd I

will aptHar on the other side

againxt him and will get him
bonds and it wont cost him any-

thing, don't you worry about that.
The most important thing is not to
mention my name. I came after
that plow. I did not need it but
it made a good excuse. I don't
want to he seen talking to you."
Then he went home and I came to
town that evening with Mr. Dobbs
and stopped at Mr. Ward Cram's.
Yes, Mr. Smith came there and
wanted to know why I didn't get a

lawyer. I told him that they were
all retained on the other side. He
said that he could get Mr. Barnes
all right, but "don't you worry
and don't mention my name."

"Yes, I told him that Mr. Cram
was at the barn and Mr. Smith
told me that we would Ret the
best lawyers in the state.

Were you present at any tune
after that and before Lark's arrest
when a conversation was going on
between the two men? Yes.

"'hen and what was said? That
was on Saturday before Lark's ar
rest on Tuesday. Lark told him
that the tracks had been followed
down through his pasture and to
his house. Mr. Smith said, "Lark
you know better than that W

did not come within a mile of
that way. I don't care, though
what they say, for thev can't
prove anything. That bridle--

rem is no evidence. I will go to
town and show the people what
Williamson is doing and put dif
ferent ideas into eople a heads

In the of Mm
Elliott, the attorneys made vigorous
effort to find It nn ngrveineut had
lieeu made between Mr. Menefeo mid
herttelf before she gave her testimony
She stated that no agreement had
been made and that the only ihthiui
she had talked to wntt Ward well
Cram, who told her that they had
enough evidence already to convict
her liiudmnd and that hIip hud letter
go and tell Mr. Meiiefee when he
called for her all h1h knew ahout It
The did not break
down any part of her testimony.

Thin cloned the citxe fur the state
at 2:15 Friday afternoon.

Circuit Court Notes.

I he semi annual dislirct court
was convened Monday by Judge

. L. Bradshaw.

Among the attorneys present
were H. 8. Wilson and Frank
Menefee of The Dalles; J. R

Wyatt and J. K. Weatherford of

Albany, and Q. S. Benson of Bend
and the regular practising at
torneys of Prineville.

Court Reporter George II. Dufur
is the short hand man, and Bailiffs
R. S. Price and M. II. Bell are on

duty to attend the wants of the
juries.

Court was called at 10 a. m. and
such of the jurors thtit had suf
ucieni reasons were excused, i lie
civil docket was read and cases set
for trial or dismissed according to
the wishes of the attorneys.

At 11 o'clock Monday court was

adjourned until 2 p. rn. when evi
dence was taken in the case of La
vina Jones, guardian of John
Jones, an insane person, vs. John
Atkinson. This was a damage
suit brought by Mrs. Jones to re
cover $266 costs and $500 damages
caused by a contest brought by
Mr. Atkinson against John Jones
homestead.'

Several divorce suits were on the
civil docket, the most of which
were refered to Dr. Dunsmore as
referee.

At 4 o'clock Monday court was

again called for the purpose of ar-

raigning the prisoners and those
who had been allowed bail.

The first five cases had to do
with the State vs. C. Sam Smith
and others.

In the first case Lark Elliott
and C. Sam Smith are

with destroying
the cook house of J. N. William-
son. In the charge covering the
destruction of the shearing plant
Smith is the only defendant. The
valuation of the building and con-
tents was placed at $800. The
count alleging the distribution of
poison for sheep was placed against
both defendants and another ol
destroying a wiro fence was also
read to them as defendants Stan-
ley Smith was alone mentioned in
an endictment charging him with

formrlv Nevada T.lherow of rrinevilie.
Oregon,' HUM not tee of her Intention to
make Hunt live-ye- ar prm.1 in uppr, oi
her claim, vli: Homestead entry No
1110 mad Novamlx-- r 'JO. Ilerj, tor tin- - 8I'.'
N Ki, No. 4, Nl, NV4 nmj lil S ami
floe. 8, Tuwiialili 14 aoulh. laiig W ra-- i,

an,l that aaiil nroor will ! mad llre
III county clerk, at I'rincvlll, Oregon, on

JniiMh, 1IUS.

Mia tianiea Ilia followiiiK wlltiwaa to

pro her eontinitou rveldeiice upon, ami
cultivation of tlia laml, vl! K. A. I'.1
LaKollette, Jolmtl. Powell, Pearl John-o-

Mra. Harah fuller, all of I'llnevlii,
Oregon, f. V. MiHiltK,

ft.7 Ucglalcr.

Notice for Publication.
l rl mi-il- l of tha Interior,

l.ti.l OHIc at Th lI V. Oregon,
April ih,

Nolle I lnTi-li- given Dial
Kiliiiumt M. U'

of I.amonla, Oregon, Ima II led nolle of III"

iiitrnlloii lo male tinnl llve-yen- r irol In

iiiiHirt of Ilia eliiliii. via: lloine-tra- il

Kntry No. U'II4 nia.le April S, ttt. for Hi

SWC, HK. Nt rW, ami HV,
aeetloit toaimhip 1.1 aoulli, rang M

at, W. M., ami that ml.t pna I will I

mail Iwfor ili county clerk al l'rtnvlil,
Oregon, on Jun mil, UN

II naiua ill lolloing lliiee lo
prov hl continuiitia rvMileti upon, ami
cultivation of til laml. oi' Jnwpii K,

Weigaml, t'liarli ilou Joint V. lluali,
Walter lli'lrrlill, all ot I mo ml, Oregon.

V7p I'. V. MOOUK, lleglnter.

Notice for Publication
Itrpartmeitlnf lb Interior,

Utile at Th Dalle, Orvgoii,
May Hud, tl.Notice ia hereby given that

Charles Miller.
of Prluevilla, Oregon, haa Mod nolu-eo-

hla Intention to make linal rive-vr-- pr .ol
In uoiM.rt of bis claim, via: Horn lead

r.nttjj .Mi. nwi nun .nay in. nan, wi m
KVk N K' section sa, lowuailp IS --oulli.
rang Ift cast. l.ol 1. mm-- I Ion .HI and Uil 4,

aeclton IU, township 13 south, r.inge 111

mat. W.M. and thai aald proof nulla.
mad Ix-l- the county clerk, al I rlne- -

ville, Oregon, on June Nth, tls.
It tiiiiura th following wllltcaaea to

Drove hla eoiitlnooit rvaidenc upon, ami
cultivation ol III laud via: lleorg

William Arnold. Kichanl M. I'owell.
Kdwar.l H. June, all of I'riuavllle, Oregon

C. W. MOOKK. Hegiater.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice Is licieliy given that th under-aignr-d

lis filed hie lliml aetiuint aa ad-

ministrator of the cat ate of Kliialwlh
Prints ileeaal, with t he county clerk
of rrtaik county, Oregon, and th count r
court of crook county has act Monday
the tat day of June. UHW, at the hour of
10 o'clock in the f.ireiuHUi aa the Hut
for hearing raid tinal account, and all
obiiH-tiot- i that may tie tnvle thereto.

I lut.nl t l.i ltlth day of April, lWt
Amthch lloiMoa,

Administrator of the eatute of Kliialssth
Prilte, deceaaed.

Tim her hand, ct Junvl, lir;,
Nalic far PaUkaliaa

Department of th Interior,
t'hiled rilate Land Olll.-- ,

Th halhi. or l ebruary al, tflos
Notice la herehy given thai

Kdna I.. .Mr,of l'rlnevillc, conn I y of Crook, Hlat of
Oregon, haa applied lo purchase, under
th act of l'otigr-- . of June S. IM7S. ni r
tended bv act ot August 4, liori, the HW,'
NWU.NfW KWu.riec, 9 ami MKUNK',
of twetimi S, Tp. l:t aoiitli, rang IU

east W, M., ami will offer proof
lo anow mat inn imi.i a.nignt is mor v.
tiahl for it timber or atonn than for
agricultural purpose, and to establish hr
claim to said land Prior th county clerk
at Prineville, Or., on the l.th day of
Muv, V.tlH.

rli nainea aa her witnesses: Kred A
Kit-- , Hauuiel Dlnge, Van M. Mora, ami
liotwrto. riinltli all ol rrlnevlll. Oregon.

A nv ailtt all liwratOla elniotil.tf Milvatravltf
the lamia ar requested to
til their eliiima In lhi olllc on or belore
said I -- III duy of May, I'nin,

i-- n V. W. MooltK. Kegiatcr.

Notice far PaUkaliaa.

Iieparlinniil ol the Interior,
Und utiles al Tho Oalles, On-co-

Mar. h lllh,ll.Nolle Is hereby lven that
I'l.sja.il Million,.

of Prineville, Oreg.ui, haa II led notice of hit In-
lent In n to uiHkH flual tlve-jre- pris.l lit siip--

in.r, ui ins cisim vis; ti..iitcsies. r.utry no.
laum made January Jfl Iwit. Inr theKfiK
ami K1, HK'.ol S.S II011 St, T.iwiislilp lsAout
range lit K. W M, and thai aald i.ris.f will
inn. le Is'lnrellie cini nty clerk, at l'rlnevillc
Oregon, on Msjr tti. ivna.

lie uaiiusi the fnlowiiig wltneasea to provma eollllliiliiua realdeuce Uhiii, and rillllva
lion ol the land, vis: Kdiniiiid A. Parker,
Alex Illnlon.Oralivlllc N'veand hick Mulliol
land all ol rrliivvlllc, Oreii'.n.

C. W. MtMIHK, Keglattir,

Notice for Publication.
department of the I uteri, ir,

Iand Ofttce at The Italics, Oregon,
March lllh, lis.Nolle la herchy given that

Henry I.. I'arry,
of Prineville, Orcicoii, baa filed notice nf his In
leiitlon to make Ileal r i.ris.f In ami
sirt of hla claim, vli: llomealcad Kntry No,

inwi ma.ic June n, I'jtil, lor the Isit l,HNWand W'i SW'i Se.llon J, T.iwn.hlp
aiMiLii, raiite in p., n , and Hint aald proofWill lH.ma.le Irefore the colllll clerk, at I'rluo-sa- i.

Villi., Oregon, on May Ath
He nainea Ilia following wlineam to provehla c.iiilliiiiiiiis residence upon, and cultiva-

tion of the land, via: J.ilni II. flrny, Jesse
Yancey. Kalpli llreeaeand Klovd A.ltow.-il.al- l uf

Oregon. O. W. MOOKK,
p Keglstcr.

Notice for Publicaiian.
I)i .srl incut ul the Interior.

Land Oillce at The Hall' s, Oregon,
March mil, Use

Notice la herchy given that
ricorua 1). Mllllorn.

of Prineville, Oregon, has filed nolle of hla In
ten tlon In make Dual llvu-yc- proof liiaup- -

imri ui in, ciaiiu, vis; iioincaicail Klllrv no,
13H7 inane Januiiry !K, 1WH, for lint WJ N W',;

ri hw ol Mccthm w. Township If south,
range 17 K. w M, and that said iinxif wll
madu before tho ooiinly clerk, at Prineville,
Oregon, on May llth, lww.

tie names the following wltiicaac tn provehlscontliiuouB resilience ujmn, and cultivation
of the land, vie: houla M, llislgea, Kinil
amiersou, Aiuirew Anderson, atut Alo II I li ton
an oi rrinevilie, Oregon. C, W MOOHK,'P Keglater,

Notice to Creditor.
Notice la hereby given by the undersigned,Ilia executor of the estate of Mnry Ann Hurtles

deceased, to the creditors of ami all others
having claims aifalnst said deceased to pre-sent the asiite with the proper vouchers to the
uiiucrsigueii at me oince in at. K. Klliott In
Hrlnevllle, Oregon within six months from the
nrsi ptiniicatlon of this notice.

Oatcd tills 2nd day uf April, 100H. '
Win. I). Baknk.

KxecuUir of the laat will of Mary Ami Parties,
auceaaea. 4.2

Tlnilwr Land, Act June B, 1K7A.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Hulled HI11 les l.und Olliisi,

The lliillcs. On-go- February J, ttNW.
Notice l herehy given that

. A nice 11, Clcvliind.
of Prineville, county of tirook, alntfl of Ore-
gon, hits applied to purchase, under the act.
orixingress or June n, 1H7H, us extended by
w't ,1. August, a, in.a, me ny l"a, INW4hlcv.. aim 111 ntwl w ul-- o 1.. 3

sotiilt, range 16 eust, W. M and will oiror
priMir 10 snow inai um liind aougiit Is more
valuable for lis timber or atone than for
agricultural purposes, tind tn esiiihllali her
.mini to sulrt land iHirore the county olerk
at Prineville, Oregon, on the 14th day of
inity, iisjo,

Hhe nainea aa her witnesses: Knliert (I
Rmlth, Oharles M. I'harlton, Wade H. Huston,
and 11. A. Fouler, all of l'rlnevillc, Orciron.

Any and nil persons claiming adverselythe hinds lire requested to
file their claims In this oflloe on or before
sulrt hi 11 day or May, hub.

M7p a W. MOOHK. Register.

Si IA I HK'i ami MH . , ' at".
ran.' Ieasl. W. M. and will m-- pnaif to
lo.w that III land aoualil la loot valuat.l

ror lis uuiis-- or ai.me man ror aarieuiiunii
pine-oae-

. and lo ll.lli lir eliilm lo aald
laml before llu nou my cleik at l'rtnvlll,... ..... .... . I. till, il.v nf Ha. IVSI.

Hhe nsoiea aa ner wiiibw h,
llti'.loii, lt..U-r- i II HHiltn, "alter irnvii ana
II. A. er, all of 1'rlllevlll.s Oregon.

Any ail. I all peraoltaelaiillioa aiwiw'l m
alsive .l.wrlla.1 lands are rvtjiieahMl Ui Si
their claims In tnis umw on or r aaiu
inn day of May, ivap t , w . miauiiv, rmnwr.

Tlmlwr ln.l, Act Jim IKK

Noth f"f Publlut'on.

Ive.rtiiiful of lb Interior,
1'iille.l His lis. Ijiii.I oin.v,

Th Holies, tinsion. Match iir.l, I1.
Nullc la lierel.y alvan thai

KranC It. Million),
of rrlnevlll. w.unlvof enaik, Hlat or Or.
g.oi, has applied lo pnrvliaan, uioier tnv aei ol

uttgrvsa ol Jiint. a, it ss-- ,

A.icu-- l l.i"-J,ll- i R'ls', r. v . ami
SM 4 HVt ' a. W, Tp. 1.1 aoulli, rli( la ensi.

M , ami will om-- rnmim anow oiai i.ie
laml aooahl la mora valual.l for I'a lloil-- -r or
al.Mio than for aarleuhiiral piilM,w, ami to
valnl.llsll hla rUllli lo aal. laud lirfor III
county eleik.al I'oncvIHe, , on in
pith iluv of June, .

He lisll.es aa Ilia Willie llsrvev m
iKiuliaiu. f Vl. Orraou. Ilrom l s.lv, H. X,
Jones and llalpli Slisrp, of l'rtuvle, Oo. ui,

Auv ami nil cinimiiig auvvn'iy
the Inmlaarw U

Hie ih.-l- r claims In Ihls orMiw un or r

ml. I lot t day in! June, Is
4 a . . aiiaiiiB, negiaier.

Tlmlir ln.l. Act June 1, IT.
Notice for PubllCitleaj

nf I he Interior,
I' Illicit Hiatal IjouI IIIHc,

The lllra, on-goi- Kehruary III, It
Nolliv la hetvhv given that

J.aa.nlilii M llerard.l.
o( rrlnevllie, rouuiy of I'ruok, Mtat of Or.
goo. tiaa apelle.1 ti puri'lliaas, titular III ael
of t oiig rea of June i, ls. aa rateiided hy
act of Aiiatial 4. iJL th HK' t ..

and N',MK' Hee. I, Tl. Uaoutn, rana
la eiist. . M.. and will oiri r lr..f l.i sin.w
Hint lit land aoiigtit la iiiora valuatil Ar tta
tlmia.r or atona than Sir agricultural pur
posrs, ami toeslal.llah Iter rlMltti to aald land
before l lie ciiutv rlerk, al Prlnvvlil. Onwon,
on I lie l.n h day of May, lM.

oi" lisinrs aa tier wnneaar; ll.iiwn tl,
Hmiiii, M's.l II. Il.i.u.n, It. A. Kuiraud
Waller o Nell, ail or rrlmvtte. ore..o.

Any and all persona elsliiiloa a.lveraeiy
th alNiv.dtw.rli-r- d lamia are requested bl
III their elalma In this ilt. on or bvfor
aald 'Jill day of May. Is

I . w. M a im llegisier.

Notice for Publication.
lk'.nttlllent at Ihe Interior,

Ijiii.I urtlc at Th last lea. Oregon.
March llib, iwav

Nn I Ice la bervhy given that
.llclia lllnea.

el Prineville, , has sled nolle ol her
Intention to make Riiel nve.yvar pr,ioi in ati.
not ol her elallil, Via : llmiteafead atllry M...
0)1(7 nia.le Mala. I AM. for the K. SW. and
, ag', ot JJ. and S k', S r of am ima

,ai, .iHtlliii la aiHitu. rai.e in n ai, aa.i
that aald cr.M.I a ill lw made heh.r Ihe e.inir
clerk, at Pun. ,llle. tir. g.in, on May Tta l

ah naiti. Hi lolluwliig a lines,. to pror
her i.uiititioua rwi,leu.- ttwin, and rulltva
II. ot the laud, via; Pred Stuart, Hoy Stuart,
Henry urititea and Isivid n, tirlinea, alt ul

or.nn. O, Vi.sliMiIlK,
Heglatef.

Nolle teCrtdttors
Not lee la hereby given by Ih utideralgn- -

ed, lh e.vjtr( of lit lust will and
Incut of Allen lla-l- l, to lb cre,.
it.ira of nod all others having elalma
agni i. I said dereawHl lo present the same.
with th proper voucher, lo III .outer.
Igue.1 al Ih utile of M. It. Klltot lit

rriurvtlle, Oregon, wllhlil all lilonlha
front th Hrst pulilli atlon tiflhla nut ice.

Ihile.l thle loth tiny of March, !'..Mtaiu Ana HtaitT,
Kccnti uf the last will of Allen lla-li- ,
dreeasnl.

Stt Selection, Nottit fr Publication

I'. . Unit tiftlce.Tti fallee, Oregon,
Man h 41. I.Notice la hereby given that under the

of the ael ol Coligrtu of August U. IMS.
and the acta aupplemettiary and ameiidaiory
lhereio,ttie Siateot Oregon haa Una day Sled
Inlhlaeltue Its application. No. "M, lo eeloct
the S'. NK'a ot III and Ihe N', SV '
olHection i. I II M..mh. Ham ia

Atirandail iM.raona etaitnitig adversely ihe
als.vo lauds, or it. airing lor any
reason to ri-c- t lo the final allowance of th
actcctlon, ahoilld Sic their elalma Of ohJiH'tloua
In thia eltice on or before the tath day ol May.
pan. (t .') u. W, M.a.aa. K.KUier.

Tlmlwr Unit. Ael June I, f7.
Notice for Publicities.,

Iiepnrtment of the Interior,
I lilted Mil. lea Und Ofttiv,

The Oiilles, oi..in. Man-hXtr- ),Nolle la lien-n- given thai
Ultra I. Ilouael.

nf Prineville, c.unly ort'rook, Hlat ofOr.
gon, hits applied lo pureliaan, under the act
of Came rs of Jun S, 17. as exu-ti.te- hy ael
of Ana a. I i. I.J, ihe N'v NK', se.it Inn It. Tp.
14 aoulli. range IH east, w, M , and will otter
prmif to almw II111I Iheland aooglil la morn
valuable for Ha tliiils--r or aUme than p'r aart
cultural purisss-a- , ami loe.tal.ll.li hercliilol
to aald land th county clerk, at I'rlne.
vllle. Or. .iti, on the gih day of June, I at.

Mb naiueaaa her wltiii-- . s: clu ster Hlarr,
of ll.iward, Ori'goii; Hnmiiel lilngf, Kred A,
Klon, ami l.ucrella J. Mngi-e- , of Prineville,
Oregon.

Any and all peraons elntmlng adversely th
lamia are reiiuestiMt to nle

their elalma In Ihlaoitliwonor tlhdnv of June, 1WM. It. W. MiautK,
4 lleglaler.

Timber Unit, Act June $, 1S7S,

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
United HtnUis Land OHine,

The Dulles, Oregon, March 21rd, IIIUH,
Notice is hereby given that

Myron It. Ilockc ,

of rrinevilie. county of 1'rimk, State of
Oregon, has applied lo pun-base-

, under lit
act of f iongri--a of June 8, IH7S, as extended
by act ol August 4, Wrj, the NtNKy,HW'i Mi'J, and NWl HK xecthin 14,

township I t aoulli, range IS east, W. M.,
and will oiler proof lo show that the land
aougiit ia more valuable fur Its timlairor
atone tlniti for agricultural purposes, and
to eslablisli his claim to anbl land before
the county clerk, at Prineville, Oregon, oil
the loth dny of June, !!".

lie iiiiiiics as his witnesses: M. It. K-
lliott, UeorgB W. l.ttckcv, Joseph J. Hard,
lug and llyron Cady, all of Prineville, Ore-K-".

Any and all persons claiming adverselythe d lands are rtiieateil to
llle t.'ieir claitna In this oillce on or liefore
aaid luth day of June, ImiH.

8 V. W. MOOUIO, UeglHter.

Htate Hclecllou,
Notice for I'lihlii iitloii,
United Htatea Laml Oillce,

The Dullei, Oregon, March 2.S, 1!I0S.
Notice Is hereby given that under the

rroviaiona of the act of Uongreas of August
the acta aiipiilementary ami

amendatory thereto, the rltate of Oregon
haa this duy llled in this ollloe its appli-
cation, No. T.W, to select the B K of Ibn
HW1 of ewtion ill, tuwnslilp 17 south,
rangu IS east, W. M.

Any ami all persona claiming adversely
the above-describ- land, or desiring for
any reason to object to the Until allowance
of the selection, should llle their claims or
objections in this ollice on or before the
!ird day of May, KXis.

9 Jj. W. MOOKK, HeglBtor.

Timber Land. Act June 8, 17H.
Notice for Publicalioa

Hcpartincnt. of the Interior,tJnlied HI t.m Und OHine.
The Italics, Oregon, February 111, llsIS,

Notltw is hen.by given that
.loiuiuln tleritrdo,

of Prineville, enmity nf Crook, Htnle of Ore-
gon, has applied lo purchase, under the act
of Oongress or .lit nn S, 17H, aa extended nynet of August 4, IHU'2. the HIC'i NWJ-,- ,

MW4, anil l.oUS aniH, Hen, Hi, Tn. I'J aoulli,
rnngn III, east, W. M and will oiler proof to
show that tlie html sought la mora valuable
for Its timber or atone than for nitiinultuml
purposes, and to establish hla uhilm to aald
hind before the county olerk, at. rrinevilie,
Oregon, on the lHth day of Muv, WOK.

He names as his witnesses; Hubert G.
Hnilth. Wado H. Huston, t). M. Htioud, and
H. A. foster, all of I'rlnevllle, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-deserlla- liuiils are requested to III
their claims In this oillce on or before antd
18th day of May, IKON.

li7 0. W. MOOKK, Register.

2k

Smith's place and cut the lids off

the cans of lye and mixed it with
the salt I had. We went on to the
camp and Smith got down and
went into the tent, poured coal oil
onto the things in there and set it
afire with a email piece of candle,
while I held his horse outside,
We then got onto our horses and
scattered the salt with the squirrel
poison and lye in it around the

sheep corral."
A part of Elliott's evidence coy

ering the fence cutting was as fol

lows:

"Well, I was up there that day
and he said to come back that
night and about 8 o'clock I got on
a horse and went up to Smith's.
Stanley and Mr. Smith rere about
ready to go and we got their horses
and went up the Ochoco until we

came to one of Mr. Williamson's
fences, and as we wanted to go

through there, anyhow, we cut
about 200 or 300 yards of it and
went on up the Ijill through his

pasture. On the top of the hill we

cut about a quarter of a mile of it
and then went on to the corner of

the fence. Here my horse got loose

from Stanley and when I got it

again a part of my bridle-rei- n was

gone. Mr. Smith said it did not
make any difference and gave me
a rope to lead the horse with. Yes,
the next time I saw the bridle-rei- n

Mr. Elkins had it and that
was the day I was arrested. Yes,
we cut a lot of the fence along
there, about a mile of it, I think.
We cut every wire. There were
four wires and we cut them on
each side of every poet". Yes, it
was hard work and I got pretty
tired. Mr. Smith and Stanley
changed off, one leading the horses
awhile and the other using the

pinchers. The pinchers we used
were just common horseshoeing
pinchers. The posts were about
twenty feet apart, I guess, but am
not sure about that. We cut the
wire until we came to a place
where the fence had fallen down
and then we got on our hort-e- s and
went home. I got home just a lit-

tle before 1 o'clock in the morning.
What was said by the defendant

about this time about personal
violence to Mr. Williamson was
asked the witness,. "Well, he said
that he didn't intend to quit fight-

ing him. If he didn't go back
where he belongs I have got a
scheme that will put him to go-

ing." Smith said that if I would

go with him we would take a lot of

dynamite that he had and we
would put it into a box and place
it on Williamson's porch and that
we would light the fuse and then
put it out and let Williamson find
it there and if that did not scare

SAM SMITH ON TRIAL
Continued from first p&ge.

said, you get down and fix the

barn. I got off my horse, handed

him the reins went into the barn

and scattered the contents of the
coal oil bottle over the woodwork;
started a fire by a piece of candle

Smith had given to me about a
mile down the road. Matches
were given to me at the same time.
From the barn we went to the

shearing plant. Smith got off his
horse here and set this building on
fire while f held his horse. After

leaving the buildings we rode
around a little butte and down
toward Crooked river, just lo lay
it onto the Crooked River fellows,
and returned and came back by
the butte just mentioned. Here
we separated for a ways and Smith
went up onto the butte to see if

the fires were burning, remarking
as he did so, "I don't want to have
lo make another trip up here to
finish this job."

There was no signs of a fire in

the shearing plant and Smith said
that that was the main thing and
we must get it. I said something
about getting out of that vicinity
but Smith insisted and we went
back and he went in and set it on

fire; this time in a box that was
used in sacking wool, saying, as he
came out, that it was better than
any candle. We went home by an
indirect route."

Every detail of conversation and
every circumstance in connection
with the execution of these deeds
was described by Elliott, including
the routes covered by both in go-

ing and coming from the shearing
plant; the horses that each of them
rode and the various precautions
taken to prevent discovery.

Concerning the burning of the
Williamson sheep camp two days
later the witness said in part:

"In two or three days I (Elliott)
went up to Smith's again and he
said that we would go and burn
that sheep camp now. We went
into his (Smith's) smokehouse and
got a lot of squirrel poison and six
cans of concentrated lye and two

parts of sacks of salt. . We mixed
the squirrel poison with one lot of
salt and put the lye in our pockets.
I took three cans and he took
three. As we were about to start
Ceole Smith said, "I'll bet you fel
lows get caught." Mrs. Smith gave
me a little box of lard that was to
be put on our fingers in case any
of the lye got on us. I put the box
of lard in my pocket. We got our
horses and went onto Williamson's
range, and after we got within
about a mile of the camp we eat
a lunch that had been prepared at

The Famous Maltese Kentucky Jack

"HEADLIGHT"
Will stand four days of each week Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday in Prineville at the Dillon Feed Yards
and the other days of the week will be aftbe David Elliott
ranch on the Ochoco, 7 miles from Prineville.

TERMS: $10 to Insure; $5 for Single Service.

DAVID ELLIOTT, - Owner


